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nessed "Topsy and Eva" at the P'orrest. The boys

said that the show kicked somothiiiK and they

thoii.i,^ht tliat soniothinK ^vas Simon Lok>'«-H'.

Kyan and Lou^hran tried to I'egain their lost

laurels in the pinochle world. l)ut Kasel and Hoot

were unbeatable and retain the bainier for another

six months.

The basketball team departed on a trip that in-

cludes }>fames against Cornell. St. I'onaventures,

Xiaji^ara University and C'anisius. Nine players, to-

gether with Manager Flynn and Coach Saxe, made

the trip.

The inter-frateiMiity league opened with a "bang"

and wins for the lUisiness Administration and En-

gineers. Johnny Slane and Jim Callahan referred

the games.

Cries of "Cut his throat" and "l\'nch liim" were

heard outside the barber shoj). We wonder what

the trouble was?

The (^aseys engaged in a struggle with San

Domingo Council for the first half championship of

the K. of C. League. At the end of the game San

Domingc) was on the long end of the score.

The basketball team returned from its invasion

of New \'ork state. Wins were registered o\er

Niagai'a U. and Canisius, while losses were recorded

in the games with Cornell and St. ljt)naventures.

The Business basketball team defeated the Phi

Kappa I'i in a scheduled league game, the score 28-7.

The Engineers did not score a held goal until thirty-

five minutes of play had passed. Score at half

time was M-1.

Louis Matthew Memminger celebrated his birth-

day on Jan. 17th. Louis played "Cozy" and did not

disclose the date of his birth. Nevertheless, this

colunm looked up the records and now we have the

l)lay on Louie. We wish you many happy returns of

the day. Dutchle.

John Cunningham wishes to announce through

this column that he is about to open his school of

dancing. We understand that John is a past mastei'

in the art of tango dancing. Sign early, fellows, as

the class will be limited.

A famous undertaker paid a visit to the New

Dorm. If you do not believe us, ask \lvd Hyrne or

Warren Daley, for it was to their rooms that the

visit was paid.

The Sunrise Club held its amuial meeting and

took one new member into the club. The lucky boy

was r>ill Hess. Hill arises every morning at live

o'clock so that he will be around to see the sun com-

ing up from the East. Dick Sullivan and Neal Mc-

Carthy had charge of the initiation.

The Room Wreckers' Association is organized

again. Hill Hurley and J no. McAneny are the

leaders of the wreckers. Keep your doors locked,

gang, or you may have some straightening to do

when you least expect it.

Enter Ken O'Toole. riding on a bicycle—the

title of a comedy being produced by Bob Hetznecker

and Reds O'Donnell.


